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FlORENCE WANTS
NEGROES SENT BACK

To rieCit.I.II- , "tiJLi T PIMYI*(-

Gi?vernor leSw eney iJcem -T he Ict'sollt
lin ,1ust suteh a Caso'f V 1i Occmi.<( l ven

Venrt Agn-wVa,4 LycimIng

['Tho Stato. 251h]j
Gov. M1.cswevilt. yItoVyr-

ceviv)d by wiru aL dean"rom it

mlas::-Imeoting I-h, inl Flornlco for
tho .:eidiig of tho '*iorniic allvged
rapists, who Wore ught lre with
so Imiclh trouble, an,d lod(gt-d in thl1e
pillAmntiary for safwo:kpiv. This
reQrl ast has been<l;d and tho
prii mers will dooubisi b kept hero
for 'he time being .' any rato. I [ad
the request been g/rtlted it would
havo beon little sho. of inhuilzman to
attempt the removal of the prilcipal
of the two negro.. ;1n him pr< !eIt
conlditionl.

'The request to t - (1overnor vaio
in thii shap) bin dated yesterday
from Florence:
To M1. B. McSwev.ti-v, Governjor:

Mooting of citizwo held last, night;
following 1unaiin. mlly adopted:
loolved, That ioGovornor be

re(gnested to return the prisoners to
the Florenco couity jail lihre they
properly belong." Please advigo us

of your action.
Henry H1. 11usband4,

Secretary.
Gov. fcswieevy's reply to this

tologram was as follows:
To 11. 11. I-tuibandp, Secret'llry, Flor-

once, S. C.:
The pris,ners ari, now safe in pen-

itentiarv, where I I:"i it mdvisable
for them to remainat;dpresent. Will
communicate With -.licitor Vilson.

Ml. B. '.ieSweeno,
G ovornr.10

It is interestilg tu reenAl inl this
connection that tho last time a mass

meeting was hold and such a do-
mand wias made upoa the Governor
for tbc return of a prisoner, was

.about 11 years ago, when the people
-of Lexington so act:d in the case of
Wade Loaphart, v negro. Every
assuranco was given tho lt Gov.
Richardson that thU prisonerl would
bo peorfectly safe it. Lexington jail
and that no lynching would be per-
mitt(d to occur. A committee of
citizns camo lie: and took the

prisiner over, plvd'ing his safety.
11he manl was soi.t. back and the
hlyncing, which r.iie could havo

prevented, took picac.
The physician at. ihin poitontiary

is giving the wounded prilsoner most
1careful attention. TIhe man's leg
was not amputated c.esterdaoy as was

expecated, the mani's conidition being
such as to make the- operat ion v'ery
risky'. It is doubt.d if he will re-

cover from his woun±.!s.
SAs IT silO 21.D) IiE.

(Trho State- .dXitorial.)
Mr. E. HI. Lue--s telegrap)hs us

from Florence: "The great majority
of lawv-abiding ct.izens approvo
course pursued by Governor and
Sheriff and1( do not sianction and did
not tako part in meeting held last
night." This is as it shonld be. In
taking all possible precautionis to
piotect the prisonerfi in his charge
the Sherift did his~idy as an officer,
.and in cooperating with him and as-

:sistinig him with all the mneansa at his

'displosal Goev. Mess~eney did his
dut.y as chief maugistrato. There
8hould . bo no backward step, no

yielding in this2mator. T1hio people
of Florronco seokmg~to lynch these

~> negroes shou1liebo iankful that they
were balked and that. the law was

'kupheld. If they are not now, they
will be wvhon their blood gets cooler.
No officer of the law worthy of the
name would yield his prisoner to the
mobi. No good citizen wvill hold an
otlicor to blame for performing his
sworn duty.

The grand diflicukty is to feel [he
reality of both woer1d.-, so aIs to giv.e
each its due place ini our thoughts
and feelings, to keepi our mind's gyei
and our.heart's eye fixed on the laud
oQf promise withouut looking away
from tihe road we o o to travel oward
it.

Bignatore
of

T'il NOHIstI AND2 'ITi:i Him'rit
S0t110 [ifrne ew t't ie Two sjt..

tlirns tha1t fli trr)ecors sh!.

( Augusta CJhroieilo. )
Glonoral Sh:Gw,(irand Army of the

Ropliblic crmnIllnnder, did not Ilivanl
LO woIum4l the ofolillgs of ex.confed-
orates a (i !odilbt, 11 h s id, got
sonlo of hi: inzpiration from Geeral
Gordon's lelctilo At the North, which
ho presunillt'.1%, i( m11ainb,)tional"v
misintorpreted. Vke 1itvo sol.et imes
t holigh t Ithiat Ge nerva-ll1 (ur<lon, inl
thoso Iectilr .eq, wIs occasionally too
1lm111buovail, too drainllitic and too
ushiitbuIt 11hesO werO inCiOidentIl

bits of stig. piay al1lowved public
spelkers in lie onimy's country."
lio did not apolo:rizo for his South-
E'al ouitrv, tho Confederney and tho
caulso of the South, btt dt-foended the
heroes of tlie Co-tf,doacY, eiVic! aid
mnilifiry, wvith eloquoeo auid enthu-
siasm. (eneral ShaIwprIbyIIcI1o0
such portions of (Oeleral (10rnln's
loctures as suited hii purposo and
did nou,t rellect.. that Ih lecitures must
bo talkon is a wh%lol and not in fragy-
inolits. Tillivyirand said 1" coiuld
halig any n1-aml by. 11:;ing his language
disconievctedly. Geqntl Gordon, in
good tomnper, pit Litiself Niwhiro %vo

all know ho b"lo"s, and Generi
Shaw act'-cop t ho :-kl:10 ;in.
Th fat is t! h p..pl ef the

North and % il: imi, ofr nt inl-
doinito periud, Coti. o Oitlheron that
<question, and t vheyn-d not ItAtt'llpt
to do so. It would bo well to avoid
it, ill their gathering tognther. Gen-
(tral Gar11field wnw tid, inl tho Hou1Se)
of Represen',atives, assailing tho
Southern member, th.at thero could
be no common ground of settlement
until "Wo (of the North) who ho-
lievo that Wo wer otornally right,

t you (of the South) to admit that
you were eternally wrong." Well,
we of the South will nover do that,
and you of tho North mayias well
coaso your importunities inl that di-
rection. Wo of the South beliove
that our cause was just; and that it
was overwhelmod by numbers. That
cause wias not t]ho incident of
slavery, but local solf govornmont
and constitutional libert.y. Never was
that camuse more vital than it is today.
Never wis coi,stitutioal liberty more
zc-iously imnaed by the Northern
faction control !ng the government.
Even Senator Hoar admits that. If
the empire bo established here on a

falso system of Republican govern-
mont, wvlo will doubt the verdict of
1istory as to the cause of the Con-
feceracy. And it is "the cauuse, not
the fate of the cause that is glorious."

At Ant iotamu, not long ago, a inon-
umont was erected to the B3lue and
the Gray who fell there. In his ad-
dress on that occasion, Govornor
Smith said: "It is the only instance
iln the woerlds history of a single men-
umnent, being erected to those who
fought eahih ot her ont the Iieldls of bait-
tie." in the.battle of Antiotam, as
in many other battles of the Civil
wvar, Americans not only fought
against Americans, b)ut foreigners as
woll1. The ''Confederate Hand book,"
of which (Jol. Robert C. Wood, oi
New Orleans, is the author, states
that there were 404,000 foreigners in
the Union army, not includlilg 186,-
000) negroes. Trhe seceding States
of thg South also supplied the North
with 317,714 soldiers. "The Fed-
eral government," decla resi Col. Wood,
"'could have placed in t he field an
army 212,014 superior in nlumbler to
the entire Confederate forces with-
out onlisting a single man from the
Northern Staros." The total enmoll-
moint Federal soldiers dluring the
Civil wvar was 2,778,:300, and the
number of pensions now oni the gov-
ernent rolls is nearly 1,000,000.
These ligures show the tremendous
odds against which tho South had to
contend and the extent to which Eu.
rope was a factor in defeating tihe
(Con fedorney. TIhio NorthI owes ai
debt of gratitude to the hundreds of
thousands of soldliers of ali the na-
tions of Europe, wvho helped "keep
the South in the Union." The num-
her of foreignei-s who were killed
will pirobably ncvor be known. 1 c
North, it is estimated by Colonel
WVood, lost altogether 359,528 mon,
who were either killed in hattle nr

lo-i'e of ite Sith aggregat(d 200,-
0 Itivn, or ono third of tho etirut

force viegaged.
eneral (lordon said at Athiit:1,

that only God could decidot1h right
or vrong, and ho and Goneril Shaw,
rlpresntlit South iat(l Nor-th, inight
lvavo thp 41ceision to() thm Jf;gher
powl.r. l"'. it sl!u'ot1hathe Union
ii ro e blihed 111i'l that we a-o I
citi'lns of it common country, do-
voted to ils ho1or, pros1prity and
truo gilorv. Let the North tee to it.
tHalt the rpilblic slitil1 reainit ' tho
republic of Washin'rton and Jeffer-
s,n. LUt the North strivo toy 1wr
potuato the only 'Union worth saving
or 1oSscSSin'g. Wo of tho South I
will join inl that coimmon causo wit h
hcart aid hand. Lot thero bo fkr.
giveness aill around and no bickeriqg
over tho past. You of tho no rti can
think yourselves "leternally right"
about the Con federacy, if you please.
That is your privilego. WO of the
Soutlh will never admit, that wo are

"loternally wrong," and tihat, too, is
our privilege, and one wo will iover
surrender-never

M1'PLINLEY' DEMANiSs.

0olt)e I-dAieldotli for' 6-tling jlte D:+
tturbancet. Over ink Chiia.

Waslingtol, July 2-1.- Highaid-
miistration oflici-tl hero .xpres-s thm
bolief that the President's reply wil'
bo aceptablo to Chinil, and thO in
mediato lteps will bo tiakni to coml-

p!y with the condition.
Minister VI holds to the sail

views.
President. fcE inley's dem-mii-i on

(Ahina vero given out this afterno m.

TheY are as follows:
. China must give pulilic as-

suranco as to whether the foreiign
iniisters are aliv0, and if so, in what

condition.
2. To put diplomatic representa-

tives of the Powers in immediato and
free communication with their gov-
ernments and to removo all danger
to their lives and their iberly.

3. To place tho imperial authoril-
ties of China in com municat ion with
expedition so that thero can be co
operatiol: of the legations, lie pro
teCtion of foreiIner and restorationl
of order.

If thes3 objects are accomplished
this governmmnt will u'e its good of-
1icos to settlo- the trouble over in
China.

LIQUOR IN LA UR ENS.

It WaA Au Up-to Datel'eant-in Full Op.
viranon uad Thrce Mena Caunklt.

Laurens, July 21.-Stato Consta-
ble Copeland and( party ran at-foul of
a full fledged distillery today in this
county. It was a complete p)lant for
the manufacture of unoilicial "blue
steel." They caught three meni
working with the mannufactory and
a lot of whiskey besides a quantity
of b)eer. The indications point to
the conclusion that the still had been
operated for at least a y'ear.

Facts for Voteri.

Registration certificates will not
be necessary in the primiary election,
but voters are reqjuirod to have their
names on the D)emocratic club roll at
least live days biefore the election.
Each and every candidate shall file
wvith the county chairman a pledge
in writing and pay his assessmont to
the secretary and treasurer or to the
county chairman not liter than the
day of the first campaign mecetingi in
the county. Any candlidate failing
to comply with thle ab)ovo) rules will
not he in the race.

ONE IIUNDIl) ANI)lsiX ITV
Miiss$AURED~ny niot it'n

Latret. siory of Uizse lhailb:irify sent

of London.

London, July 20.--A dispatchfroir
Shingoai roccived1 here this mnorniing
raport that (60 missifnariesand100 na
tive converts have b)ooii mnassacro(d b~
Boxers at Tai Yuan.
Tail Yuan is at fortified andl populot

city in the pro~vinco of Shan See, or
the F"uen lHo, an affluent of th
Hoaing Ho, 250 miles southwest o
Pekin-

thisitte Mitt t ! fit Trnmk,

Colmia, JuIly 2:,.--Thw Yarboro
llonso ait inerovbN.C., wa&s

destroyp 1 by Jiro :,, 2 o'cleek thi
1i-ornin'!. Tho h:< !) wvzns till u

touli.ts' who 11:_ g o to mijoy t 1

1 liltful wet t l L ndersonvillo.
1ho lolso N )aq nonagd b M rm. F.
E.. Cook and( 'M r--. 1'. J.. Hions,) b, h

of NOWhIrr . w- h') 'O o t10viOSt.
losors. L: Itho, i- w \%, tN1n. I.

Uardw -lu , I ).-vatt C-IrI'vell, Junlo

11-11rray1 Itld \ i.i Ca1ldwell, Of
(olumifbia; \l I Iu t ik Iorence, ff

Aiken; Mr.Hmtznn,' family, of
M o t om r); \lr i.Co ',) M rs. .1 uk,-

A. J. cUO -:.andl l l n.;:-, of Nk%w%-1

berry; Mi.ss Culln, of (foorgia.; Miss
l3ptirl ett, andI Mr. and MAl'rs. Cornai.t-

zer, of MontgomIry.
All of tfio o-cupants e.scapd wi-
olt injurY or i arm. All MI lA

w%o1o saved vept, ths of M .

Cook, Mrs. I aad Di vnt. C.I.
weoll. The wom-l fuolo, joinod I.,

monoit toe work an .avIdprkp

I):t y. All O (th f*1upats havo founll.
placos in o' lbr bo;ardin houscs.

'ITho W(tt%Z ()r I'I? t ho V

priniting(Y-pri :s phlnt of thoLais
H1omo0Joiral has bognl, an1d with:.

il in molnth dhw mnnafturingpart
of the aga:ile wIll b- inl its now
home. Tholo will I forty- ive
printing pl.- .-;s-v in the w v sevet-

storybuilh , nd 1ni.-Isquar
feot of y Space. 'f ill xecut ivo

(W':vog will ir ttxo a- tho presentk
lirgo buiild& u.,h,-r four city
lots. Tho t iro i-; now tho
largest, of pub o house in

Having no roo

At ostof Man ufa
Suitsthat sold

werecheap at $

are closing out E
If you want tc

Hoard of, look OV(
Than Regular Price.

People who kr
those Ladies Oxfo
They are well v
Oxfords at 35c

STBfl
Rain has int(

rain all Sumnme1
sell what we ha\
A lot of best Prints at 4
while you wait.
We are still selling a
After you have remi

have the opportunity t<

woesC 4)r aturny.

The Mt rti in (Texas) IDii loerat.
doni't liko Kvitucky, nolow. I t tills

depies th' trouibles that beset the
dInizt-nos oi tItho 101o Cras.I SIate:

"ith horn in l emi oiiniis o f
Kentnuckr is of fied days and full of
virus.Ilo fishelilh, fiddloth, cusseth
a1dd I;411t'tet all the days of hi-; llis-
oralk liro.

"Ao shunnliet wator as, at mad dog
wid driliketh 111111 ilolil whiskey.
"Vhen ho desi,eth to risiie iell

hm pIteth ia neighbor andi lo! Io

reapoth twonty ohl. lio rakiseth ovoln
kromil tit, e rad!o to Seek (th ScIllp of
hiS graIdsitO '11011W , IInd britigeth
hotle ill his carcl:;. th mian on it ioll
of his neighbor's wilo's coulsil's 11n-

Cl'is fathtier -in law, who aveNgeth his
doed.

"Yea, v(Iily his lift is uincertainl,
anld ho kiows notthIe hour wlion li

!y bo jorked hence.
'lIo gooth forth oi i a jounley hialf

-.01, aIId cometh back to at shutter

"I Io risoth inl tin niight to lot the
CaLt oit, and it takoth inilo doctors
threo days io pick tho bucksliot out
of him.

"Ito goeti forth inl joy anti glad-
nISS, nld comoth back inl scraps and
fragimoIts.

"A evelonlo bloweth him into the
bosoml) of his nvighbor's wife, mid his
n1eighbor's wife's hiusballd blowethil
him into Abraham's bosom befort) 1ho
hath timie to explain.

"vineptieth at denn1johnl into hmim.
self a it a shot. giln into lis- enlt liy,
andI(I his ieemv's son lieth inl wait for
hiit ll Clection day1%, ani lo! the coro-

n10r ploweth u1)p a forty tere field to

NO C

m for our fall Sto
TIRE STOCK OF COl
eture.
at $15.00 to $18
11.50 to $12.50 w<
Il CAK(ES earlier ir
it $5.75. Straigi
> buy Boys and Ch
r our stock, we a

ow a good thing
rds that we have k
forth $3.O0. So1II
ts. too Cheap to t

wrfered with the e
rand you may n<
re and the prices-
1-2cents. Bargain Sal

1I kinds of Tin Shros at oos
.1 tis onlce read it over,
> buy at these prices age

I .

"Wov, voo, i- liciely, for her

eVS 11,0 ard with badh'inskty, and her
Coil is stainlod wi t tho blood of inno-

cont Imloonl.shi1ers."

A 18ittrkabl Une.Vo.

Grvotivillo Daily Nows I
Lan111(1-. er, 11 .12 211is

cuoVan I. ads, of1Ephr-11, I o

reCOvered hor speoch it weA\go,
iftmr a siIrne of iarly iix yeVrS, is

Miss L-mildis' caii was oI f the
1m10st rmikle i mledliodal annills.
About Ii-Iht. yvars ago -Ito was takoln
ill withIt i fil'ct Ion of th li t spin o. ll
J anutary, 1 S1, she lo it hor powor of

s Me, ll-N i 11ort1 of )hIysiciais.
failod to rest it It. Shit sttartlo l her
faouly abhouit ton diys ngo b'y calling
for her sistm., heit, lit words Sho hald
uittorod ill six yoiv.s.

"EIvvr3ih7ady, magaz.n, ror Alisru-4.

In tim AngiUst islic of lveryhody's
lugaizino th dlight fitl itohiogra-

phy of Stiuart. iU b1son r . inl fat.-
cilut ionl. Tho!iht atnd 'lulesof

agrvat. fictor's enareer t-timnd (lut viv-
IdlyN. It. is aiut l d en: n, -

con;1(blnco, and th'I ren"'I"r t'hakos
hualds its it. wore, with man1y1 fa r im l-I
ligures (if tht. iy. Tho' t illo for

ttomlonth, il lt stH.riv' ( ront
Ameorican Industries, is "\\hero wo
got onel. Halt a1t1 nd 1 . ' t ho "'Sim-
plo EIxplIIna1tionl" is of "Tidet, Trade.
\Vinds an 1r01m1:14loo."1'' --teti t theory
of tho tidos, for inst nico. Tho short
Storif's airn aill vomplote tindt poeen.
lily well chlonua. They' N'- w'llI

wrLth reading, in fact ihro I onter-
titiieit ont (vj , pit"o of thi-i issuit

tnd someothinl"ig 1m1orc I inlls.. inter-
est.

)N AT

ck we have deci

)RED SPRING CLOTH1

.00 Now go at $
3 will now sell at
Sthe Season at

at, Rare Bargain
lidrens Clothing at
.re closing them

when they see it!1
>een advertising
a of themtz left.
alk about but go
V HfIT8 STRJ1V
3ale of Straw H
3ed a Straw Hat-
-well away belox

e Umbrellas 48c to $2.

it arnd some for less,
you may overlook somn

NEWBERR

Unael.:.'nFV I 10m in, HdItor.

Tho United Sta1tes Government
has piteod at tho disposal of the od.
itor of tho Ladios' Homo Journal all
th 1ilinstritivo and statistical infor-
1ination in its Privato archivos relat-
intg to tho W'hito lionso, which will
b) olo hiuidred yoarE old next No-
veinb1r.Te m1lagazino will use tho
anatorial in Ccnnection with two arti.
(Is on' th1 8ubjet. it will publis3h
shiortly. Tha.t soio of tiho views are

dlrr is shown by the
fct that it. wias only recently that
tho Stato Departmont loarned that
thoy e'Xisted.

The Meadow Lark.

A featherel sprite
At lrawhiiig light

F1lew to a floweltg lii;-
V-raill a litmpid pool
Of waters cool,

A hath at ile reedv r in.

A hidden nest,
Near dewy crest,

Fmir eggs is the grassy gliml;--
A licuiii niiote
In air afloat,

Jolys thrilled inl morn)linig hymn111.
I .at lk, hark, to the lark,
ligh, igh, ill the sky,
'Ti tle sweetest note
Inl the air allkmt;
S I et, sweL ti stihe h iey-bee,.
Tl bags of tie hee, to :tte. I

Vk-bird with soig frml leavenl caught,
Ve sinlg the glal refrain;

Ve brmks Nwith Sott by iatire taight,
Ve sing the minor str-ain.

Alice it. Waite, in Springfield Republi-

Nicara tho Ilia Kind You 1iav Always Bough
(ignaotiro -

of

ded to make it.

10.00. Suits that
$7.48. Fine Suits
$7.50 to $9.00 we

s, all of them.
Prices Never Before

all out at 1-3 Less

aave been buying
at $1.94 and $2.18.

od for the money.
HRlTS~~ ~

ats but it will not
-Weare bound to
v "Rock Bottom."
[5. Umbrellas recovered

ething yousneedandnot

0U
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